Analysis of membrane protein interaction: ToxR can dimerize the amino terminus of phage lambda repressor.
The ToxR protein of Vibrio cholerae is an integral membrane protein that co-ordinately regulates virulence determinant expression. ToxR directly activates the cholera toxin operon, but maximal activation is achieved in the presence of ToxS, an integral membrane protein thought to interact with ToxR periplasmic sequences. Studies that substitute alkaline phosphatase sequences for the periplasmic domain of ToxR have led to a model for ToxR activation based on dimerization and ToxS interaction. We constructed lambda-ToxR chimeric proteins using the DNA-binding domain of the phage lambda repressor, which cannot effectively dimerize by itself, to assess the ability of ToxR to form dimers in Escherichia coli. The results suggest that ToxR sequences can propagate dimerization, and that ToxS can influence the ability to dimerize.